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as mo --mmRlllDINT, AT 0. A. R. REUNION,
ENGINEERS TO CONTINUE WORKSCORES "NOSTRUMS' OF

THEORISTS. - OF EXAMININQ OTHER
THOROUGHFARES.

GARY ARRANGES FOR
EVILS Of WEALTH TO BE PUT DOWN

PLANS TO RAISE MOKEY CONSIDERED
VICTOILA-Cf-

S

AliD L II. YOOOPENING OF SCHOOLS
yight. Ha Oadaraa, May Tak Long

Eaat Sid Capital Highway Associa- -Tim, But It Will Not In.

volvt Vlolenc God
Work Started.

County Superintendent of Schools
tion To Meet Again Next

Wadnetday To Perfect
Arrangement.

Gary haa made preparations for the MAN IS SLIGHTLY KID
V i1 opening of school, next month. He

baa wiltten a letter, a copy of which
will be sent to each school officer InROCHKBTER. N. Y., Aug. 13. On

th r of lila 40-da-y "awing around The Executive Committee, of the this county, notifying them of the
Eaat Side Capital Higbwar Associatha circuit" on which Republican Uad- -

WHEEL OF BIG TOURING CAR

COLLAPSES AT PARK PLACE

. AND MACHINE. ANO OC- -

CUPANTS ARE HURL--

short time until school will begin, and.
tion, at a meeting Wednesday .nighttn txpect him to define tha Issue asking that all the buildings be prop
at the Commercial Club, recomiueufor lb campaign of IBIS. President
ed the River road as the most feasi

erly cleaned, aired, and all water sup-

plies looked after. ED INTO DITCH.
ble route for tbe proposed capital
highway from here to Portland. Thla In part, the letter saya. "Feeling

Taft announced ntmaeir unalterably
opposed to tha "noatrums" of reform
which, he declared, demagogues and
tueotetlral extremists hud advanced
(or t hi ! it Ion of tha prulilem of con.

the need of better spelling and more
accurate and rapid computation, the

route waa adopted by tbe association,
and It will be recommended to the Two men were killed and another

Clackamas County School League asCapital Highway Commission appoint
sisted by the teachers, supervisors anded by Covernor West.

was slightly Injured when an autoaao-blle- .
In which they were riding, turned

turtle on the Park place road, oaerfnimtiit wealth In this corn try.
It waa explained that the River road county superintendent will conduct a

spelling and arithmetic contest"Tbe President spok lo tha veteran waa not only In the best condition of mile and a quarter from Oigon CUy.
real estate firm, of Oregon City, willall the thoroughfares considered for
give real estate to the value of $300the highway, but It traversed more

town and citlea. Among the towna

Wednesday arternoon. One or tM
front wheels' of the car ran off the
road, and aa the driver tried to torn
It back on the thoroughfare. It col

to the school making tbe highest aver
of (he (Irand Army of the Republic,
and he found In tha struggle which
thay win through fifty yeara ago and
the one which, ha aald now confronted

age In the test The contest will beand cities on the road are Mllwaukle,
run on a percentage basis, which willBellwood. Oak Grove, Jennings Lodge,
give all the schools an equal chance.Gladstone and Oregon City

Tbe contest will be a series of fiveThe association . favora the road examiuat&)na conducted bv the teachfrom New Era to Canby, from Canby

thla N'ntion. a striking Hnalogy, a -

thouib the struggle of today, ha de-

clared, would bo bloodless.

Rimedit Woraa Than III.
era, at their respective schools, theto Barlow, from Barlow to Aurora,
questions being uniform and furnishnd from New Era to Oregon City aa
ed by the county school league. Atpart of the route for the thorough"Wither aim for tha betterment of the clone of the five testa, the tenfare. Thia matter was referred to a

committee composed of F. Bryant, C. highest schools will be given a test
by the superintendent, and tbe one
standing highest In this test, will be

society, these new evlla growing out
of tbe concentration of wealth and
thtie romblnatlona, which. properly

W. Risley and C. 8. Noble who will

lapsed, throwing the automobile Into
a ditch three feet deep.
The Dad.

Ii. H. YOUNG, fanner, fifty-fiv- e

year old,' Damascus, akull crushed
and body bruised,

HARRY A. CUMMINGS. automobile
demonstrator, thlrty-eeve- yeara old,
Portland, skull and breast crashed.
The Injured.

FREDERICK KUMMER. twenty-on- e

years old. farmer, Damascus, cat on
head and face.

Tbe party came to Oregon City la
the machine, which ' belonged to
Young, early in the afternoon. Sev-
eral hours were spent, here, and short-
ly after 6 o'clock they started back to
Damascus.

It is declared by persons who saw

examine the roads next Monday and
report back to the association aa to awarded 50 per cent of the value of

the property, which will probably be
sold in order to make the division.

the moat feasible routes. Messrs.
Noble and Bryant are engineers. All
persona Interested la the proposed

controlled, are a great good In tha re-
duction of the onet of production. M

aald the I'realdent, "hare Invited from
the arrive minded of todny auggea
tlnna of remedies that ara no extreme
that the medicine to many of us

The school standing secoud will re
ceive 1C and two-third- s per cent of
the value, and six and two-third- s perbighwsy are invited to go on the trip

of Inspection with the committee. The
meeting was attended by A. L. Beatle.mim worse than tha dleeaae. cent will be given to the best fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grade,
in the county, that stand the highest.Those of ua who are charged with S. Noble, M. D. Latourette and M--.

Laxelle. of Oregon Cay; A. N,tha responsibility and aobered with It la the opinion of County SuperWills and J. F. Kertchem, of Sell- -th difficulties find ourselves in tha
middle of the road, realetlng tha ten

the party that the machine was going
at a rate of more than thirty mile) an
hour when the accident occurred.

intendent Gary, that by offering the
prlr.es to the whole school, the pupils
will all be encouraged to do harder
work than If It waa offered to the one Kummer aaya tbe speed wa not more

drncr to socialism on the one hand
and the Inertia of reactionary content,
stent with present vtls, and ambit ei best student In the spelling contest.for greater concentration of financial s the percentage system will be used.

than fifteen miles an hour, wit-
nesses of the accident say that the
machine and lta occupant were al-

most obscured by the dust that waa
raised Just before the fatal plunge.

power on the other: but we ara gradu that Is if a student Is absent on tbeally aolvlna tha problem. day of test, tbe words that this stu- HARRY CLARK JAILED CLEMENT A. FALLIERES.May B Long f tght. CANDIDATES' BALL Two Caught Under Car.

wood; Charles W. Risley and H. 8ceu-fle- r,

of Oak Grove: C. P. Morse and
"V. B. Jennings, of Jenninga Lodge;
B. T. McBaln and W. F. Schooley. of
Gladstone; 8. O. Dtllman. of Mount
Pleasant; Carl V. Braun and Grant
Criteser, of New Era; L B-- Gorham.
F. Bryant, W. P. Sailor and W. W.
White, of Canby.

Meana of raising the money for
building the highway In the county
were discussed by C. W. Risley. A. N.
Wills, W. P. Sailor. F. W. White, Carl
V. Braun. Grant Criteser, S. O. Dill-ma-

A. L. Bealle. B. T. McBaln. W.
F. Schooley and C. P. Morse. Definite
action In regard to raising the fund

"The present diea not brlna dlffl Paul Fisher, of Gladstone, was the
dent should have spelled will all be
counted missed. In this way there
will be no chance for the poor spellers
to stay out on test day and help boost first man to reach the scene of the0!l CHARGE OF THEFT Rcnt Picture of th

Pridnt ef Frane. accident Kummer, who had been .

thrown clear of the wreck bad regain- - -the average of their school.IS BIG SUCCESS

eultle an great you had to meet
and overcome In '61. It may be a lon-
ger flnht, because It will rot Involve
violence or the iheddlng ol blood; but
It mil! and will be aolved peaceably

nd by the earneat effort cf tha level.

Most of the plana have been per ed his feet and waa running about in
a dazed condition.. The other twofected for this large contest, and It

Is thought the final test will take
place sometime In March, of thisbeaded.

YOUNG WOMEN IN CONTEST AND"The message that you bear, wltn school year.
will be taken at the next meeting of

Harry Clark, who haa caused the
Oregon City police mora trouble than
all the other lawhrpakers In the city
together, waa arrested Wednesday on

charge of housebreaking by Chief

the association which will be held
next Wednesday night.t . aaaHsaal

FRIENDS HAVE FINE

ENTERTAINMENT.

your experience and your aucreaa. to
those of u atruggllng now with the
problem I that, however dark ' at
time the situation aeema, ao long aa

retain In thla conntrv a flod f.ar.
WIFE THREATENED HIS

In-- .
nher. Intelligent oeonle. we can

of Police Shaw. Clark la part
and all hla trouble la due to his

fondneaa for alcohol. He haa been ar-

rested at least ten times In the past
year, and has aerved sevornl Jail sen

URGE CROWD AT BOSCH HALL DANCEcount In the long run upon their work- - DLITE, SAYS
LITTLE CHILD IS

HOT WATER VICTIM

were pinned under the heavy car.
Fisher was soon Joined by Perry Rich-

ardson and Frank Sowers, of Glad-
stone, and O. F. Dlmlck, of Oregon
City. Judge Dimlck. who waa In hla
automobile several hundred yards be-

hind the other machine, thinks that
it was going at a rate of at least
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. He says
he was looking at the car when it

and it waa several seconds
before he realized that the party had
been precipitated Into the ditch.

The wrecked automobile waa remov-
ed from Young and Cummlnga. The
former was dead, but Cummlnga ling- - .
ered In an unconscious condition for
ten or fifteen minutes. Dr. Strickland
of thla city, and Dr. Walton wer noti-

fied and hurried to the scene of the
accident Cummlnga died Just a little

1 out surely and aanely tha
art defore them, no matter how

Banquet Given Candidates After Ball
A. Glorgl has filed a ault for di

nny mistake In the form of 'no-trum-

they may have been led lnt
by the apeclouaneaa, of half baked
theories of progreaa. no matter how
onen they may have been defeated
la their purpoae bv tha tammrir

vorce against Vlctorina Glorgl, to". Is Ovei Interest In

Merry Race 8till
Qrows.

whom, he was married at Portland In
1899. About six months after the mar-
riage Glorgl alleges that his wife de

The eighteen-month- old child of
Mr. and Mra. D. Schraeder, of Naef
Station, ia recovering from the severe serted him without cause. He ssys

ucrea of undue and corrupt Influ-
ence cf concentrated wealth."

tences.
Clark waa accused by Joseph An-

drews, better known as flusap, an In-

dian, of entering his room 'and steal-lnga- a

ault of clothing, an overcoat and
a shirt. The chief went to tha Indian
camp on tha hill and found Clark
asleep in a tent with a bottle of al-

cohol beside him. Ha handcuffed the
man, and then awoke him from his
stupor. Clark, aa usual, allowed fight

tHat she treated him cruelly and in anburns received on Saturday morning
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and Inhuman manner; haa heaped person
Mra. Schraeder. A large kettle ofRI MISSING PAINTING sir al Indignities upon him. which has

made his life burdensome. He as
ROLL OF HONOR.

D'atrlct No. 1. hot water waa on the stove, which
before they arrived, and Kummer'a in-

juries were not serious enough to be
given attention.

MYSTERY IS UNSOLVED.
PARIS. An 1Tk. ..t.. -- I was to have been used for the scaldMlsa Lena Story . .v 81,985 serts that while he waa lying on theIB alSAI)ll.arnna K t lng of dressed chickens. The little bd one day she picked up a water- -y Miss Kva Kent 65,554

child accidentally pulled the kettle
Bodies Brought Here.

Coroner Wilson had the bodies re-

moved to the Holman undertaking es
"narno i n vincla great painting. pitcher and struck him with it. andMiss Tlllle Meyers 48.909 of hot water over on Itself. The parna ua. called by tha FYench

La Jocomto." anoaara n,in lm,.n. ents hastened to thla city with theand had to be clubbed Into submis-

sion. Ha finally admitted taking the
threatened to kill him, and on another
occasion threatened to throw acid In
hta face; that she repeatedly sworechild, and Dr. H. S. Mount dreaed the,n"n ever tonight.

"he onlv thin. i.rinit.i ...i.ii.t. clothlna? and took tha chief to a brush

Miss Myrtle Cross 44.061
Mra. E. F. Zimmerman... 41,036

District No. 2.
Miss Helen Smith ......209.637 4
Mlsa Ethel Cloaner 163.836
Miss Mildred Ream 97.661

burns. The chest of the little one was

tablishment in thla city, and will hold
an Inquest at f o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. Young waa notified of her hus-

band's death, and will com to Ore-
gon City this morning. She has eight

at him and used vile epltheta towardH by ti,iHy, Investigation la that the pile Where he had hlddeu the gar- - terribly scalded. Fortunately little of him. He also accusea his wife of getPicture dl KUniMSB tk.1 kt a.M II.. I the water came In contact with thementa. Ha will be given a hearing In
-- a , . -- . urn w 1119 iiiyuiai ting drunk.

chlld"B face. Its arma were badlyano s;o o'clock Monday morning. Justice of tbe Peace Samson a court
this morning. burned.

children. Mr. Young was one or the
most prominent farmers In the Da-

mascus neighborhood. He waa

Wife Seeka Divorce.
Ruth Lyman haa filed a suit against

C. M. Lyman to whom she waa mar-
ried at 8eattle. December 11, 1907.
About November t, 1909, at Tacoma,
Wash., he deserted her, she says. She
asks to resume her maiden name of
Ruth Jamea. W. N. Shenefleld, of
Portland, la Mrs. Lyman's attorney.

Mra. M. T. Mack 88,062
Mlsa Fay Batdorf 83.522
Miss B. Thomas 73,666 4

"nether It still In tha Louvre or"been taken away. It is Impossible
Ito determine, DIRECTORS OF FAIRAre you t subscriber to the Morn 9 Miss Annie Oardner .... 66,660 $I nde The famllv of Mr. Cummlnga. whoing Enterprise? If not you should call Mlsa Helen Rablck 61.672.,hB dlr"'tln of M. Leplne.'

Wfect of I'cllr. tK. i. and let ua put your name on tbe sub.
scriptlon Hat Immediately.

DOUBLE VOTES TO REMAIN
IN EFFECT UNTIL AUGUST

rtnued by the pick of tha Paris"elective foree

had formerly been employed by the
Speedwell garage In Portland, were ,

notified, and will take charge of the
body today.

PLAN IMPROVEMENTS24, AT 6 P. M.

FROM LONG AUTO TRIP
Kummer said that the accident was

caused by the steering gew having
COUPLE IN 'AUTO HOUSr STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST worked looee. The front wheels, neA gay throng gathered in Bunch's

Hall last night to do honor to the
The executive committee of the

Clackamas County Fair Association
Wednesday completed arrangementsMr. and Mra. C. Schuebel and daugh said, had not run true for several min-

utes, and Young, who was driving the
machine, had remarked about it beingcandidates In Tha Enterprise Grand ters. Miss Eula and Mlsa Roberta,

for the exhibition to be given at CanMEL OVER STATE Voting Contest out of order.by. September 27, 28, 29 and 30. It
We were going along at a rate orwaa decided to build a new road fromCANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1. The crowd waa a large ore, coming

from every part of Clackamas county.
Several of the candidates were unable

the railroad to the fair grounds, and about fifteen milee an hour," Kum-

mer said, "when th front wheel ranto erect a large arch at the entrance.' R. RiMnpAM n a - m . . I off the road. Young tried his nest"Z ! i 08""10'"ved In (hi. u A restaurant will be Installed In the
grand stand, and the grounds will be to get it back. The wheel however.

Vote.
. 44061
, S3039

81985
, 41035

48909
656S4
3526
8546

laid out in streets. A force of menill? .!vhrn,lfth 0Kn In what they
houaa automobile.- - i. The bodv

..... Oregon City
Oregon City
Oregon City
Oregon City
Oregon City

.....Oregon City ,

.....Oregon City ,

.....Oregon City

collapsed, and we were thrown into
the ditch. I don't know how I es-

caped. I waa sitting on the front seatwill begin making the Improvements

MISS MYRTLR CROSS. . . .

MIS8 A LI .IK WARE
MI98 LENA BTOnY
MRS. E. F. ZIMMERMAN.
MI83 TILLIK MKYERS...
MIS3 EVA KENT
MI88 ELLA WHITE
MISS ROSE JUSTIN......
MISS LILLY LONO

.ne machln, contains a aleeplng next Monday. More persons have an
with Young, who wss on the sine tnatnounced their Intention of campingllarht i, .rpyln,n nacftaaary for
careened. I ws thrown clear or th

who toured California, have returned
to Oregon City. Mr. and Mra. Schue-
bel and Roberta left here five 'weeks
ago in their machine
and were Joined at Los Angelea by
Eula, who had been spending some
time with relatives In Arizona. They
visited many of the aummer resorts
of California and returned on the
steamer Beaver.

Mr. Schuebel took with blm a camp-
ing outfit, expecting to camp along
the way, but used this only three
times. There was no accident to mar
the pleasure of the Journey, and only
three slight punctures were received,
these being easily repalrod without
necessitating a new tire. , The trip
through the southern part of Cali-

fornia was not aa pleasant as In the
northern part. The weather was ex-

tremely warm in the southern part

,Mn"- - Tn couple at .l

frl? ,h " of August and .Oregon City 8568
.Oregon City 3936

on the grounds this year than ever
before, and the fair promises to be
the most succcsful ever held. Ar-
rangements have been mide for two

MISS ANNA WOODARD.

to be present, but there was a good
representation.

After the danc tha candidates and
thetr friends were entertained by the
Contest Management at a banquet at
"The Falls," a party of about thirty
being all that could remain for the
spread.

Those candidates who were unable
to be present missed a very enjoya-
ble evening and (he contest manage-
ment wishes to express Its regret
over your absence.

Notice how the double vote offer
haa brought tha totals up for all the
candidates. Mlsa gmlth haa passed
the 200,000 mark and Miss Cloaner la
running her --a close second. Miss

wreck, and was on my feet almost
Immediately after I struck the ground.
I did not think at first that I was In-

jured. However. I am only slightly
bruised and cut."

return to Beat t to 8eptem- -

"Our ol,jeCt In making the trln wn
17865MISS EVA ALLDREDGB Oregon city

k "' a rarm which suited us." aald
special trains to be run to the fair
dally from Oregon City. The execu-
tive committee Is composed of J. W.. "P'ncor. -- we Ilk. th. Cause Much Excitement1'iiind fhj "

There waa much excitement in tniaettl. K,n m' and either
h.d .T!.V' "r,r AIhnv- - Wa have

Smith, president: O. D. Eby and M .J
Lazelle. ja

CAr-- 'DATES IN DISTRICT NO. 2. 9
Votes. .' uuire innrnioh than""ma hi. i -- ... ......

city when the first news or the ac-

cident was received, and several oth-

er persons were thought to have been
killed and Injured. Large crowds view-- .

ed the bodies at the undertaking es-

tablishment. Including many friend

0,hr .;,, , po""" "''nf ny
of the state. WIFE, SUING, CALLSClosner deserves special mention for

the excellent work she la doing. Liv-
ing In the more sparsely settled part

'he m.hi- - .""n iires, nut otherwise
of the dead men. . ' .n v n"."Pt In perfect con- -

Coroner Wilson said thf the acciof the county, subscriptions are few- ,VJ 1 1 n nnil Baa hMaV m m

MRS. M. T. MACK.... Canby 88062
MISS ADA LAKIN Mllwaukle 28023
MISS FAY DATDORF West Oregon City 83522
MISS EDNA HUTCHIN80N Canby 7521
MISS MILDRED REAM Wlllametta 97661
MISS ADA CARES Bandy 1525

MISS LILLIAN HOLMES. ...... .Sandy 18226

MISS NORA KIMP.ERLY Iiorlng 2508

MRS. JULIA HOLT Onk Orov. 7638
Misa initz KNOX Tlorlng i4!to

SEE HERE
Seven acres, one-fourt- mile from

and far between and the total vote
mrtnr. ,".r""lh, rnaka a

dent probably waa th most serious
that had ever happened tn an auto-mobil- e

party In this county. That It
was due to th recklessness of the

she haa run up shows that her work
tins been unremitting and strenuous.njoy,rt ,yj "'"d.-nn- d wa have

i . un nua ni n..i But wait until tomorrow, there will

ft

$

Iva Cornell has filed a suit for dibe another story to tell, and don"t
electric line, 4 room house, barn
chicken house, and yard, good well
and fine spring, three and half acres
In garden, fmlt and berries; good

mih main sunicNRORN Cams J7461
...163836...,.u a, YKAns SUES.

driver Is generally believed, iwr.
Young hsd driven an automobile for
shout a year, and was considered an
expert at the wheel. Cummlngs had
frequently visited In this city, and
was assigned to Oregon City aa a

give- - up candidates. , You ara tired
after an exciting evening, but the
price of success la unremitting en-

deavor and If some of you knew the

MISS ETHEL CLOSNKR Bprtngwaier .

MIS8 I1LODWEN THOMAS Deaver Creek

vorce against James A. Cornell
through her attorneys, Kd Mendenhall
and K. J. Mendenhall. Mrs. Cornell

.y thnt her husband treated', her
cruelly and In an Inhuman manner.
He waa arouchv. Insolent and lmiu- -

Chrl.t. '1naa a .ClnckamnsMISS MAY JOHNSONAllagea" ",un'nm...i..j . cow and chickens. Will take JSROO,

half cash, balaace to suit the buyer.
This la on Ideal poultry and girden

Christ.;.:':0 LJtSUmrt aWl Har. resl handicaps some of the other can-- j

dldates have undergone to achieve theA. Tilnhm i. ii.. li.i.i.M demonstrator by the Speedwell garagIt
I'iraia.VKi I dent toward her and unsociable for"C..S'", "it filed In th. rtrei.i for aeveral daye about two months

aa-n-. He waa one of th heat known
success that has come to them you
would think your work a snap.

73666. ....
10670
6742

66660
r;...2t9R37
.,..'. 61572
..... 8060
.... 250t

S734i
11817

.... 8216

?'"hm. Th. "r"nant being r. W.

Willamette
, Mcldrutn

Canemah
Stafford
Jennings Lodge

1 Molnlla '. . . . .

,. Gladstone
Molalla i.

MISS ETHEL DE ROK...
MIS8 ANNIE flARDNER
MISS HELEN SMITH ...
M188 HELEN RAfllCK. ..
MRS. DELIA ROBERTS,.
MISS ROXr COLE
MISS VURNA MEAD
MISS HAZEL HUNOATB.

chauffeurs In Portland. The machlfl
was a seven-passeng- Overland, ana"r on i w. re mrrld " IVn- -

1e chHdran" 1874- - Ther wer
. horn tv..

- Mr. Berd' Baby Die.
The eight-month- old child of Mr

farm, slopes to the southws.it. Come

and aee it, or call on ot addtesa

CYRUS POWELL
' OREGON CITY, OR.

Stephana Bulging, Room 11,

days at a time, and jit tlmea would
accuse her of liking "other men, she
asserts.

Cornell has told her thnt she has
no sense, she avers. Mrs. Cornell says
she has had to support herself and son
at times.

had been In ua two or tnf yeavr. ,v

and Mrs. Charles Beard, of Clacka- - Arrangement (or th ftroar "W"n aaa V. ' ' "" ' mi a,
'bas r,,f. !ih,""",nd deserted her, mil Hels-ht- dlnit Tneadav nf rhnt.raMullnoMISS JESSIE AKINS

Infantum. ,'.....y K, U'McDougall.


